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Pinokni>y,TiTiD*«ti» tounty, MWhi«di Wednesday, May 12, 1943 

.Local Interest 
War News 

4k£iHi 

News and ItaaM) •OP—raiag the Boys 
Woe Are to the Servian of Their 

Country 

Sergt. Ted Adseh hag been trans-
erred from Fort Custer to Camp Max 
ey, Texas. 

May Term 
of Court 

m^w^^ss^m •;'.,;3K/*.' 

i 
May Term Of Court Open* May l?th 

Another Light Docket 
1« Expected 

On the Ma**' term of court but 
five criminal cases are liated.They 
aire: Charles Farmer,robbery armed 

Donald Grant Rogers jr. son of j Roy Duniels,disposing o. chattle fnort 
Mr. ft Mrs. Donald Rogers of Por 
tage Lake has enlisted in the U& 
iiavy and is at Great Lakes naval 
etat. on for training. 

Junior Dinkle who has been quar 
autined at the «jrv?se Isle navul stat 
ion for scarlet fever was borne San.. 
for the first time in several weeks 

John Eisele is home from Kassler 
Field, Miss on furlough. 

The sailor boys: Junior Wagoner 
Junior Aron, Bill Kuhn and Walter 
Barbour have completed their course 
at the Great Lakes and axe home on 
a furlough awaiting further develop 
meats. • • 

Douglas Plummer graduated at the 
naval ordinance school in Norman 

gaged property; James Shriver and 
Horace Bassett, breaking & entor-
ig; Ralph Plummer, appead. 

Those petitioning for citizenship 
are-Vince Dark, Anna Kulbicki, W. 
Snell, Carmen Garrison^Xan ,Sulz-

inski, C. Germain, James Needham, 
Cath. Needham, Irene Miller, John 
Arthur Jeffrey, Leona Kreks,G. Tre 
maine, Carl Okon. 

The jury cases are George Knapp 
vis C. T. and Jane Hendryx,appeal; 
Harry Adelson vs Ford Johnson.tres-
pass; Wolverine Enter tainers vs Law 
rence Dunham, trespass; Ray Dolph 
\te Maude Halter, assumpsit; Francis 
Engineering co. vs Howell City, assu 
mpsit; Citizens Mut. Auto In. Co. 

Oklahoma last week with an average' !J Maurice Saunders trespass^ohn 
df 90.He is now at PurceU,Oklahoma. ™&rk™ J J ' £ e a r s ^ t r e s P f 8 ; * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clinton have| <*enther vs Van Camp Mfg co. as-
received word that their so i,Roy,has ^ ^ ^ 1 ' „ ,, • 
gone oversea, with tha U S. Marine: v . T h ? *on-i»*y cases aire Myrtle 

A letter received from Norciwi' K m t z l e r v s J ^ P * Patterson.assumpit; 
Miller states that he is in an A u 
stralian hospital and is under
going treatment for jungle worms.He 
was in the New Guina Campaign. 

Phillip Placeway and Grant Cass, 
were both called home from the army 
last week by the death of Jesse Cass 
in Jackson, 

Lou A Francis Jefferies of Ann 
Arbor, sons of the late Dick Jeffrey 
of Pinckney are in the army.Lou 
won considerable favor as a ball 
playet with the Old Brew Team. 

Lou Jeffreys is an instructor at 
West Point military academy and 
Francis in the air corp at Ogden, 
Utah. 

Charles VanAken,son of former 
Supt VanAkon, of Dexter high sc
hool, is in the army air corp and now 
at the University of Minn. 

Howard Geer vs Chas Perganda and 
wife;, replevin; y3xace Bennett vs 

Howard Hogan, trespass, Clyde Tind 
all v Clarence Jensen,assumpit; Hor 

j ace Cornell vs Margaret Bophy.as-
sumpit, R.E. Holkins vs William Vol 
Sine, assumpit. 

The chancery cases are: A.Wilson 
vs Leo Card, injunction; Clarence 
Benner vs A. Walch, specific pe-
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In Which the State Teraeurers Dept. 
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u n uuumu lo err. i*v«cver muua 
misuukco tue u.ore uypaiaut tnau ot-
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i-a 4>KiiM gigm me me wauie woriu 
I Mich, will be in an enviable fin '• >̂ ***» tawe u no ueuymg Untax a* 
j ancial position by the end of the I w e learned long ago. Speaking of sui 

The above is a picture of the Pin k- n«f honor roll erected by the v i l la s 
rformance; Robert Horine vs Russell of Pinckney and township of Putnam. in%>nor o their boys and girls who 
Hollister,injunction: Allen & Sadie a*e in the service. More n 4-̂ -8 are to*be added to this roll. 
Lashbook vs C. Spiers,injunction. j * ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ g ! ^ M — ^ ^ g g l ! ^ ^ M l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M " g ^ a y 

The divorce e<ses are: Fred Ys, tt^l^i^rwl D n o h 

Christine Stuhrberg, Rhoda vs V;r\ * - > ^ a l W * U 4 » q c < 
gil Dennis, Isabel vs Charleg McFar- J 
lane, Ford vs Irene Lasher&nelma vs 
Verlon Tavery, Hazen vsVHfildaj 
Smithingstall, Fred vs Ethel Borton,] 
Inez vs Enos Cole, Helen ya Perry j 
Jewell,Maude vs Cashmir Tartian,C.| 
vs Joan Potter, Maxine~ "Vs Arthur 

Bail Team 
Catholic 

year 1944 to meet its post war pro
blems.... probably without recourse 
to a bond issue or a few new taxes. 

Such is the belief of D. Hale 
Brake, Michigan's new state treas
urer. 

I And'since Brake thinks cons
ervatively as a matter ot long leg
al training, his conviction is encour 
againg news for taxpayers. 

We interviewed the state treas. 
a few days ago. He gave us the 
following picture. 

The voters of Mich, back in 1921. 
approved a soldiers bonus bond is
sue of/$30^000,000. and a state high 
way bond* issue of$50,000,000 Mr. 
Brake said. 

A sinking fund was created by the j 
legislature to provide funds for ret 
irement of bonds as they came due 
and to meet the interest annlally.The 
bonus bonds imposed a load on the 
state's general fund of one to five 
million dollars a year. Varying am
ounts were deposited each year until 
the last payment of $1,750,000 was 
made last fall. All bonus bonds have 
been retired. 

The state bond issue also author
ized in 1921 has been liquidated thr
ough payments of gasoline taxes.This 
has averaged $4 000,000 a year.The 
last of these bonds will be paid off 
by Nov. 1944. 

Hut that isn't all. 
As treas. Brake delved into the 

bookkeeping entangelments whereby 
millions of dollars have been set 
aside annually to retire the last post 
war problem two of his sons, Donald 
and John ran into the office and 
started to interupt their father 

Mr. Blake, schooled in discipline 

takes brings up a i-e u iv< onvo ma
de oy Dr. Joan L*ie ai Dexter ev 
years ago. On his long drives via the 
norse anu buggy, tne ui. wno was a 
weljl educated man usually took a 
companion with him it' it was pos
sible. On this occasion the cooujma-
ion asked him if he ever made raw 
takes and prescribed the wrong raea 
icine. They happened to be going by 
a cemetary and the doctor said''Some 
of my mistakes are covered up there' 
The Fletcher Casboria co. makers of 
infants remedy, long on the market, 
havo evidently pulled a super mis
take. They are advertising in the pap 
ers for all of their remedy manuf
actured after March 1. It seams it 
contains a substance that causes vo 
miting by those who take it.Drug
gists ar« asked to return all they 

| bought in the last 60 days and also 
customers. As their sales are nation 
wide they have a gigantic task. 

Sale of liquor only to those who 
possess registration liquor cards is 
expected to do away to a great ex
tent with the sale of liquor to rain 
ore as they will not be able to get 
these cards. Anyway the amount of 
liquor on sale will be so limited that 
there will be scarcely be enough for 
the customers with. cards.Some think 
that it may lead to a revival of the 

»» bathtub gin and alley brewery ind-
r I ustry. It may to some extent but we 

douet that it will be on any such 
scale as the late prohibition era as at 
the present time liquor can be ob
tained by qualified persons. 

\ 

Local High School Team Drop* 2 
Games' Out of 3 Played Last Week 

The sec draft call is for May 25. j Jacobs.Loraine vs Harold Kenroy,AL 
The draft board expects to fill the 
4» ota. 

P̂ vt. Fritz Wylie is now located 
at Greenborough, N.C. 

A letter from Margaret Aschen 
brenner who is with the WAAC'S 
at Ft. Oglethorp, Georgia, describes 

ta' vs Harry Huck, Lloytr vs Lo
rraine Shafer. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

The High school base ball team 
had bad luck last week losing two 
games and winning one. This gives 
them a .600 record, 2 won and two 
lost. 

T.uesday they lost to New Hudson 
7 to 4. Palmer started pitching & 
had five runs scored off him.Jones 

All ladies who are members or 
friends of the Community Cengregat-

the recent visit "of Pres. Roosevelt! ional church are urged if possible to ! finished and had 2. Pinckney errors 
there The WAAC'S were drawn up' be present Friday, May 14th at 1:00, f i g u l ed in most of the New Hudson 
at attention and she' said that the car j P.M. to help clean the church after j rm§ 

he was in was close enough to touch, the decorating and repairs. Bring: j T h u M p l n c k n e y pi f4yed a good game 
The visit aroused great enthusiam. mops, pails and dust cloths. This is 
" Of the hoys from this county who| necessary as the Pastor and church 

went to the Detroit army induction \ board are unable to hire the clean-
center Tuesday Charles Schaefer was | ing done owing to the shortage of 
rejected, James Deal held over for labor in the community, 
further examination and Raymond 

Rev Francis Murphy 
Catfchism. Classes and Bible History as president pro tem of the State 
C;uwea for senior and junior clauses Senate told the lads to wait. 
meet Sun. after mass and junior J Brake continued: Not only wi 
classes Sat. at 10 a.m.. 
- ^un. masses at 8:00 and 11:00, 

the State be out of bonded indebted 
ness for the first time in more than 

Sun is communion Sun. for tiej four decades but it will have a post 
Younp Ladies' Sodality. 

Novena devotions Friday at 12:20 
war fund of $60,000,00t) ready to 
meet the state's post war problem. 

p.m. and 7:45 for adults, followed} Sluting that this post war fund 
by May devotions. Confessions Sat. was perhaps one of the most import-
frorrh^Lto 9 p.m. and one hour be- ant accomplishments of 1943,treas. 
fore the early mass Sun. Brake ipaused to pay tribute to the 

Baptism was conferred tnis week! legislature in which he served four 
for Louise. Basidlo,daughter of Mr.&! ter^s. 

Mclntyre accepted. . Chas. McFar-
lane was algo rejected. 

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
Next Sun. the Senior class of 17 

leave Detroit via a boat trip to Buf 
falo. They will return Tues. J 

If everyone will do their part in 
this emergency^ the church will be i 

! cleaned for the worship of God. Do 
ot wait for the other person, each 
feel their responsibility and come to 
the church Friday. 

Rev. J. M. McLucas, pastor 

and won from Chelsea in an over 
time contest here 5 to 4. Gus Led 
widgfc pitched for Pinckney and al
lowed 8 hits. Pinckney led 4 to 1 up 
to the 6th inning when Chelsea tied 
the score in infield errors. The count 

Mrs. Joe Basydlo sponsors were Joe 
Stanley Basydlo* of R.F.D. Howell 
and Miss Gertrude Spears. 

Baptism was also conferred for 
Dennis Patrick Gallaway, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Amos Gallaway of 
R.F.D. Pinckney. Sponsors were Llo
yd and Almeda Gallaway of R.F.D. 
Pinckney. 

Intentions in the holy Mass Fri 

Continued on Last Page 

THE JUNIOR PROMENADE 

'" e potato shortage is becoming 
ve * acute. In Det <>it it is said te 
be Impossible to *et them. There 
are a number of reasons for this.Wet 
leather and early frost depleted, he 
crop last year and this year the ear
ly potatoes from the south were 3 
weeks late on account of late spring 
The army is buying large amounts 
of them and the shortage of meat 
has caused increased consumption of 
them. So great wa» the denaaad that 
the goverment had to step {n and 
stop the sale of seed potatoes for 
food or this years crop would have 
been badly cut. » 

lo. iney wiu return xu« . I GLENDON SWARTHOUT'S 
The baccaleaurete will be at the, D I D e T B A A V ptmt Kturn 

remaintained tied at the end of the! for the boys and men in the service 
7th and it was necessary to play two and Sat. for the members of the pur 
overtime innings. In the last of the gatorial society. 
9th, Reid Struck out, Palmer flied. Mon for the late Edward Singer 
out Lewandowski beat out a roller, requested by his son, Roland Singer, 
to third, Amburgey with two strikes This is Mr. Singer's Natal Feast day 
on him,singled to left, scoring Lew 

high school auditorium on May 
Commencement will be at the same 
place May 26. 

The children of the grades will 
aut on a playlet entitled "Tom Saw
yer at the school tonight. 

— - • • i 

MAY JURY LIST ' 

The following are the list of jurors 
drawn for the May term of court: 

Cohoctah-John Faiulk^Wm. Jackson 
Conway-Beber Wilkinson, Orville 

Holmes. 
Peeerfield-Ralph Patterson, Wm. 
Wver 
Genoa-Mabel Brogan, W. Stribling 
Green Oak-Alf. Marquardt, Myrtle 

Bartle, 
Hambura-Thos. Featherly,' Mary 

Stephsmon. 
Handy-Louise Yerkes Elnora Mun-

•ell 
Hartland-Wdll Woods, Marguerite 

Crouse. 
Howell City-Herman Strobel.Betty 

Cook. 1 
H«well Twp.Wm^onaajHarry Cook 
losoa-Rlehard Wilson, Azel Stowe. 
Marton-Verbe Mumingham,Noreen 

Mayeoek 
Oceola-Lucne Strobel 
Pntam-Mrs. Louis Coyle 
Tyrone-Mrs. Laura Schmnck 
Unadilla-Emory Hoard 
Brighton-Charles Sutherland. 
Brighton Twp.-Seymour Kellogg 

2 3 1 flRST BOOK PUBLISHED 

Of interest to residents of Pinck
ney and vicinity is the announcement 
by the Thomas Crowell Co. New 
York, that the first novel by Glen-
ckm Swarthout goes on sale May 27. 
The novel is entitled,"Willow Run*'. 

audowski and winning the game.Lamb, 
and Palmer each got 3 hits for Pin 
ckney. 

Batteries. Pinckney. Ledwidge & 
Lamb; Chelsea-Edgar & Gaken. 

Dexter came here Friday with a 
record of 5 straight losses in as many 
games ptaiyed. Pinckney beat them 
in the opening game 4 to 2. How
ever Pinckney had an off day.making 
numerous errors and enabled Dex
ter to break in the win column 7 to 
5. Jones pitched for Pinckney and 
wih any kind of support w>ul4 have 
won. . 

PERSONALITY SKETCH 
By Heck > 

This week's subject is Jack Haines 
in other words a short subject.He 
is the one who keeps the press run-

j ning for dear old P.W., when not 

A graduate of the U.of M. in 1989 
Mr. Swarthout was born in 1918 on 
a farm south of here.He is the son 
of Mr. and Mra.Fred Swarthout of 
Detroit-He has been working in the 
gigantic Bomber plant the past few 
months gathering material for a book 
about the men and women who wor 
Vcd bc».i»o him. 

"Willow Ron" is the first story 
of the American war worker, to come 
out of the present war. 

I wasting time. At work he may be 
i found out wooing the women (of the 

Com. Cong'I 
Rev. J. M. MeLveae, Minister 

Herman Widmayer, S. S. Sapt. 
Alfred Lane, Aest S. S. Sapt. 
Mrs. Florence Bangka, Organist 

and Choir Dirertor 
Morning worship and sermon 

10:80 
Syr.<hy School 11:8* 
C K. Society .......................... 7:0" 

The Pastor and Trustee Board 
would appreciate all pledges on the 
repair fund paid as soon as posssible. 
Thf repairs are in progress and the 
bills are coming in to pay sr me. All 
pledges are needed. 

I. The following committee was tr -
pointed to arrange with the Pastor 
for an Appreciation Servi5e to he 
held in celebrating the repairs on 
church: Mrs. Florence Baughn, Mrs. 
Eloyse Campbell, Mrs. Lulu Darrow. 

Classes in Sunday School for all 

Tl e J-tfop, the social event of the 
school year was held at the high 
school auditorium last Friday night. 
On account of the war, punch,confet' 
ti, toy ballons and other fun makers 
were dispensed with which reduced 
somewhat the gaiety of the evening. 
The hall was decorated with canopy 
of ribbon,the lights were dimmed, 
rustic and porch furniture with floor 
lamps decorated the sidelines. 

Music was furnished by the 10 
j piece high school orchestra of Ann 

Arbor. 
After the 12th dance the line 

formed for the grand march. It was 
led by Miss Patricia Young, president 
of the junior class and Thomas Per-
kowski. Following them were Miss 
Pauline McLucas, senior class pres
ident and her Bister, Norma Jean. 

Out of town guests were present 
from Howell, Dexter, Chelsea, Ann 
Arbor and Gregory. 

We wish there was some way in 
which the national election oould be 
postponed until the war was over.The 
campaign next year as usual will be 
filled with recrimination and furious 

I* blasts of campaign oratory and la 
spite of all precautions is bound to 
rosutt in curtailment of the war ef
fort. Already the campaign has star
ted in congress and action on every 
bill introduced and every vote cast 
is predicated on the question^What 
effect will it have on the national 
campaign of next year''. It if bound 
to cause a let down in the war ef
fort and our prayers are that it does 
not prove fatal. 

ages. 
A hearty welcome extended to all 

who worship with us. 
female sex). He is such a ladiea man 
that he even has to fight them off 
while at work. He has been seen in 
the sidewalk in front of the Dispach 
being embraced by P.S. 
WATCH FOR IT. STARTS NEXT. 
WEEK. Tt\ Bare Beachy fa*o? 

A True to Life Story "Butt Joaee J Superintendent Mktwm Wtirey 

LOCAL SCHOOL CHILDREN 
TO BE IN DANCE RECITAL 

Gospel Mission 

RMee Again." 

W. Lewis of Emmett has rented 
and moved onto tha Wm. Bland farm 

Sunday School — ! • * • 
Worship Service 1**>0 
ro«ng Peoples Meeting 7 3 0 
WuMy Prayer Servieo Wed .. 7:8« 

George C.Payne, director of danc
ing at the high school the post four 
years, presents his fourth annual 
dance recital '^Juveniles on Parade'' 
to be held at Pinckney high school 
audiorium Friday, May 14th at 8:00 
p.m. Also participating will be pup
ils from Mr. Payne's Dexter, Celsea, 
^hitmore Lake, Pinckney and, Ann 
Arbor classes. Mr. Payne has select
ed to appear ir. the recital only those 
pupils who are far enough advanced 
to make th«*r fut* public appearance 

Those to appear ire Rita Kennedy, 
Barbara Haines,Barbara Fieher,Mary { 
Ann Campbell. Nan Ledwidge, Ricky 
and Billy Miller, Joan and Janet 
Frencft, Joan Cass and Anna Schaf^ 
fer. 

The two recent drives hi this 
county, the scrap metal and the 
tin can one, both seemed to have 
been flops. The reason m that there 
was little personal work done. Ev
ery home should have been visited 
and the owner asked to sign a card 
agreeing to get his or her scrap or 
cans ready for collection. Instead of 
this a general invitation was exten
ded to all to aid which was not 
complied with. In other words there 
was not enough work done to make 
these drives successful. 

PHJLATHEA NOTES 

As noted laet week the Philathea* 
are meetings this Wed. afternoon wih 
Mrs. James Docking, for the usual 
pot luck supper. 

The lesson tor next Sunday,: again 
in Acta" Peter and John Peach to 
Samaritias". 

MAY DANCING PATTY 

There will bo a toda«Mtjr 
at the Pinckney Masonic HaH Sat. 
Of taint; J ^ ' ^ . I * " * * - '* • "*•* 
old and part ntjr. Re<r>t*inanta. Tha 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell R*a4l p u Dft c {, cof«aUy invited. 
of PRtabnrg^exin.,on May 4th, a «mj Musk by *Wan Si**** Orchailra 
John Sttwavt 
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SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Fri., Sat, May 14, 15 

DEANNA DURB1N, EDMOND 

T H E AMAZING 
MRS. HOLL1DAY" 

A Musical starring 
O'BRHCN, HARRY FITZGER-

GERALD 
Cartoon Latest News 

Sua., Mon., Tu«t.,May 16,17*18 

'RANDOM HARVEST* 
A Drama Starring 

GREER GARSOV and RON
ALD COLEMAN 

DUnej Cartoon 
Sunday Matins* 3:00 Cont. 

Shows Sua. 2:30, 4:35, 6:55 
and 9:15 

Wad., Thur., May 19, 20 

"MEN OF TEXAS" 
Outdoor Drama with 

ROBERT STACK, BROD 
CRAWFORD, JACKIE COOP

ER 
Plus 

"MOONLIGHT IN 
HAVANA" 

»V Comady 
with 

ALLAN JONES, JANE FRA-
ZEE and MARJORIE LORD 

Coming Attractions- "Hit Par-
ada of 1943" "Stand By For 
Action" 

The Howell Theatre 
10% tax an all tickets 

Thur., Fri., May 13, 14 

RICHARD DIX 

tn 

<tl BUCKSKIN 
FRONTIER" 

with 

JANE WYATT, MAX BAER 

Comady Naws 

Sat., May 15 

ALLEN JONES and JANB 
FRAZEE 

in 

"RHYTHM OF THE 
ISLANDS" 

Plus 

Mat. Sat. 200 p. m. He 22c 

Plus 
Its Action Plus 

'4 "BORDER PATROL" 
Starring 

BILL BOYD, ANDY CLYDE 

Novelty Cartoon 

Sun, MOD., Tuaa.,May 16,17,18 
Mat Sun., 2 P. M. Contt 

Rod Blooded Action 

THE DESPERADOES' 
with 

RANDOLPH SCOTT, GLENN 
FORD, CLAIRE TREVOR, 
EVELYN KEYS, EDGAR BU-

CHANAN 

W A N T E D 

FARM 
WITH 

STOCK & TOOLS 
80 ACRES OR MORE 

CASH BUYERS WAITING 

Herb SneeJ 
207½ E. GRAND RIVER 

PHONE 183 HOWELL 

NEIGHBORING NOTES NOTES OF 5Q YEARS A G O ^ 
Stockbridge went over the top in 

their bond drive, selling 48,575 in 
bonds. 

Mibs Charlotte Hadley of Unadil-
la .i«u enlisted in the army as a 
nurse and gone to Camp Grant, 111. 

Stockbridge village which has been 
trying to operate on slow time has 
H im back to Eastern War Time. 

Robert Ostrander of Stockbridge 
has enlisted in the navy. 

Born 

% m * _ -
The annual cyclone hit this sec

tion last Thurs. leaving a trail of 
havoc in its wake. It passed north of 
the village. The Louis Dryer barn 
was blown down and the building 
on the Wm. Thompson farm^ includ 
ing the house. 2 horses were killed 
The WM Placeway farm was also 
Jaamaged, all bams bei^g blown 

on the John Pitch 

1HE AVON THEATRE 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

•*. 

Fri., Sat., May 14, IS 
"FLYING FORTRESS4 

A War Drama Starring 
RICHARD GREENE, CARLA LEH

MAN, BETTY STOCKF1ELD 
Cartoon «*Fox Pop" "U. S. Marine 
Band" "Nation Dances" 

down,the house 
to Jack Kellenberger and 4fgiXm turned upside down, eoming 

Sun., Mon., May 16, 18 
Flags IRomance and George M.Cohan 

with Music Starring 
"YANKEE DOODLE 

DANDY" 
JAMES CAGNEY, JOAN LESLIE 

Plus Naws 
Note- Due to the Popularity of this 
Picture wa will run three shows Sun
day from 4:30 p. m. continuous O 
time) 

I 

I 

Coming "Flying Tigers" ''The Class 
Key" "Casa Blanca" "Star Spangled 
Rythmn" (Now on Fast Time 

H A M B U R G 
Lt. Kenneth iHbughten, son of 

Mr.& Mrs. Edward Houghten has 
graduated from Fort Sill.Oklahoma 
and is now at Camp Roberts Calif. 

Hamburg is still keeping up £he 
good work and sold $25,48.1 in April 
bonds. 

The Ladies Guild held its regular 
meeting in I0OF hall Tues. when 
the yellows, the losers in the Yel
low and Blue contest served dinner. 

Hamburg Hive, Lâ ry Macaibees 
met at 10OF hall Tuea night. Plans 
for the county convention which is 
to be held at Hamburg Wed were 
completed. 

A card party will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fea-
thsrly Wed. May 19. 

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Moore enter 
Mined Hun,, Mrs, Moore's brother-
'ftlaw Mill »l»tert Mr. and Jean 

WKHIM ,. 'wn children Patsy and 
Hilly of Manehwter. 

Mr and Mm, James Young and 
•on, JUrlay and Mrs. Paul Comstocl 
and son, Robert of Detroit were Sun. 
dinner guest* of Mr. & Mrs tfd. 
Houghton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer had a 
dinner gueata^heir daughter! Mars. 

wife of Gregory on May 1, a son. 
Corpl Patrick Lavey and wife of 

Florida are visiting at the Ray Lavey 
home in Gregory. 

Hartley Bland of Howell is still 
confined to McPherson hospital suf
fer, ng from injuries received when 
hix barn blew down on top of him. 
He has discontinued farming and 
sold his Btock and tools at auction 
latt week. 

Fried Carpenter, former Pettya. 
ville resident, and a Grand Trunk 
employee for a number of years was 
taken sick on the road and removed 
to Bad Axe hospital 

The state conservation com, is ad
vertising for sealed bids for the build 
ings in the game area in Choctah 
and Oak Grove it recently took over. 
This includes the Guy Hosley farm. 

George Allen, veteran Parker's 
Corners business man died last week. 

'itold Eisele of I cwlervitle If s-
been promoted to the rank of captain 
in the U. S. Marines. 

Brighton sold $46 999.75 in war 
bonds during the April drive, South 
Lyon $115,593.75, and Fowlerville 
$38,023. 

The South Lyon Mother & Daugh
ter banquet was May 11. 

Betty Cook, 14, of Howell% who 
disappeared 4 weeks ago was found 
working in a Jackson restaurant by 
the sheriff's dept. 

to rest on its roof. The family were 
In it but escaped injury. A barn 
on the Salmon farm was unroffed 
and some buildings on the Goodspeed 
farm blown down. Several buildings 
on the Orla and Albert Jackson farm 
were also destroyed. A subscription 
paper is being passed around for 
relief of the sufferers. 

Frank Sigler captured a tarant
ula Friday in a bunch of bananas. 

Walter Russell,32, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. Russell̂  died in Marion 
May 11 of TB. 

Ernest Stanton of Birkett and 
Mrs. Lena Fiske of Lima were mar
ried at the brides home last Wed. 

Valentine Wiegand has purchased 
the mill property at Pettysville. 

L.Smith and wife of Canandauga,. 
N.Y. who have been spending theis 
honeymoon with Dan Jackson have 
returned home s 

A thief broke into the Pat. Farn-' 
um home Wed. night and stole a [ 
purse of Mrs. Farnum's containing! 
$39. ;: 

* will save your 
ELECTRIC CORDS 

H 

* * 

\ M B BDIVDS 
Rural Electrification has made 

great strides during the past ten 
years, bringing to thousands of farm 
homes the conveniences of their city 
brothers. Today, however, copper 
wiring, fixtures—all the materials 
which are required for rural electri 
ftcation—are "out" for the duration 

The farmers of the nation, how
ever, can start now buying rural 
electrification and all the equipment 
u/hjeh goes with it through purchase 
of War Bonds. Your War Bonds to
day will buy rural electrification to
morrow and give you back $4 for 
every $3 you invest. 

V. S. Treat**} Dtpartwt** 
Basil Bell and three daughter, W:\nda 
Gnaldine, and Nancy Carol and their j SOFT BALL LEAGUE 

T VZ I*! d a ? B h t e \ M r - a n d / The standings are Mrs. Ed. Martel and 3on Ronald of • 
Inkster. i 

Miss Janice Merrill of Lansing-
spent the week end with her parents) 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy Merrill. 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 
Livingston County has until May 

20 to raise $10,000 for the Red 
Cross. ........ 

This issue contains a letter from 
Walter Clinton who is in the air 
corp at Morrison, Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brenning-
stall celebrated their golden wedding 
Friday. 58 guests were present.The 
house was decorated with flowers 
and the feature attraction was a 
pyramid wedding cake with 50 can
dles. 

Patriots Day will be held at How
ell on May 24 with the Camp Cus 
ter band and several companies of 

1 soldiers from there. All schools in 
the counlty wHll close. Dr. Inches 
of Detroit, lately returned from 
France will speak. 

The Red Cross concert given here 
Sat. night by Mrs. Kitsie Brokaw 
Clark of Detroit netted $35. 

Leroy Schell of Battle Creek wilL 
show 100 views of war work at the 
M.E. Church Tues. night. ! 

George Fisk was home from Camp 
Custer Sunday . 

Disco and Herbert Brown have ret 
urned to their marine corp at Quan 
tico Va. < 

Lt. Faye Palmer of Gregory has a 
letter in this issue written from 
France. 

Paul Kuhn visited his brother,Guy 
at Camp Custer Sun. 

The pony belonging to the Henry 
Howlett children has disappeared 
and cannot be found. ' 

STJtfE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

unchanged in j o f Livingston 
the soft ball league as both Miller I A t a s a i d sessi°n <>* said court 
and Shehan won. The Miller team ! ««W a t t h e c i t y o f Howell in said 
had a tight squeeze with the Cha- County on the 10th day of May 
nyi team, going into the last inn-: AD. A943. 
ing behind 12-10. After two men' Present, Hon. Willis L Lyons, 

PREVENT SCORCHING 
ON HOT APPLIANCES 

APPLIANCE END OF 
CORD IS FRAGILE-
AVOID DROPPING 

THE DETROIT EDISON CO. 

^ 

rt- A n v „ ML , . ' w e r e ^ 1 ^ they staged a rally and , J u d*« o f Probata. 
Fred Campbell of Ann Arbor was_ p u s h e < 1 6 Tsmi acrogs> Batteries-Mil-1 - - 1* * • M * « " •* a Pinckney visitor Sat. 
Richard Dietrict of Howell called 

at the Andrew Campbell home Sun. 
Robert Western of Detroit spent 

the estate of 
ler^Hulce & Reader-(ftainytSKngssr \ Marijane Parkins, Minor. 
& Baughn, I William M. Betterly and Edith 

Wed night Shehan took a close, May Betterly having filed in said 
game from Ledwidge by a 4 to 1 \ C o u r t ^ 1 Declarations of Adoption, 

Selected Short* Naws 

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. V.' score. Bob Singer, pitching for Led Praym* that an order be made by 
Snooks. ....Twidge only allowed 4 hits. Hulce al- ^ C o u r t f*ndin& that L'Nita Ruth 

nilfllHJMMlIK ^ i^iKtnmUlliitiiHliiiiiiHiliMniHlllliiiiiiiiiiiiMlllllllllltMlllllllHU 

IIVE STOCK HAULING 1 
. _ Hulce — 

Glenn Slayton and family of How lowed 5. Shirey, Ledwidge B. Bau 
ell called at the Jesse Richardson ghtf and Ledwidge were the home 

Wad., May 19 One Day Only 

All Adults 17c 

"SHE HAS WHAT IT 
TAKES' 

I 

\ 

!»» 

With 
JINX FALKENBERG 

"THE YANKS ARE 
COMING" 

home Sun. 
Miss.Nancy Howie of Howell spent 

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. A 
Campbell. 

Vincent Shields and family of Ann 
Arbor were Sun. callers at the Lee 
Lavey home. 

Mrs. Edna Reason and daughter 
L*ota visited at the Fred Carpenter 
home in Pontiac -8un. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read were, 
visitors at the Herbert Sneed home Amburgey 

run hitters last week. 
Ledwidge 

AB 
Palmer,2B 
Jones 
Lavey c 
Ledwidge If 
Melnik,lb, 
Hannett rf 
Huke,p, 
C. Miller 

Cs»ft»t-'«IHaf Abo Die* 

;<*. V-: 

U$l 
tm.mtHm 

in Howell last Sun.morning. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Martin Ritter Jr. were Mr. and Mrs 
W.J. Nash and daughter Isabell. 

Wayne Bennett and family have 
moved onto the Farrell farm now 

I owned by Mrs. J.Kellenberger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beattie and 

son of Wowell called at the home 
of Mrs. Mabel Isham last Fri. night 

Don Hammer is still confined to 
1 life beid by a heart atfctefcMrs. 

Hammer resumed her school work 
J in Younglove school Mon. Her cousin 

Miss Bess Medick of Watertown.N.D. 
is staying with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell were 
Sunday callers at the Ed. Rouncifer 
home in Genoa. Mrs. Rouncifer who 

j recently broke her hip has returned 
» honrevfrom McPherson hospital'and 

is able to get around on crutches. 

Shirey 
Shehan team 

3 
2 
1 
3 
3 
2 
B 
3 
3 
3 

a 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

AB 
G. Ledwidge,lf, 2 1 
Lamb,8b 3 l 
Shehan l̂a , 8 0 
B. Singer 3 0 
W . Baughn 3 0 
J. Meyer rt, 3 0 
Griff iths 8 0 
F. Singer rs, 3 0 
R>ader,c, * 2 1 
Swarthout,cf, 2 1 
Official standla,. 

Won Lost Pet. 
Miller ...»— 4 0 .1000 
Shehan 2 2 .500 
Ledwidge 1 3 .250 
Chanyi : 0 4 .000 

Games next week: 
Mon. Shehan va Chanyi, Wed-

Mfller vs Ledwidge. 

H 
1 
0 
Of 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 

H 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

Perkins is the sole parent having 
legal authority to make and execute 
said consent to adoption, and thatj 
said L'Nita Ruth Perkins has aband-

1 

oned said child for a period of more, 
than one year last preceding the date 
on filing of said Declaration and 
that an order be made by said Court 
that said William M. Betterly and, 
Edith May Betterly,his wife,do standi 
in the place of parents of said child j 
and that the name of said child 
be changed to Shirley Anne Betrtely. 

It is ordered.That the 1st day ol 
June AD. 1943 at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office.be & 
is herê by appointed* for hearing1 

said petition. 
It is Further Ordered,That Public 

notice thereof be given by publicat 
ion of a copy of this order for three 
sucessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. 

Willis L. Lyons>Judge of Probate 
\(IA true copy.) 

Celestia Parshall,Reg. of Probate 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
Weekly Trip* Made to Detroit 

i 
1 

s 
Frank Plasko 

PHONE 4SF4 

"imtiimiiimmm miiMiiniini»dinn,»<iiiitiuiiiiiii 1..,1,........,.1,111111111 

Sun. guests of Mr.and Mrs. Louis 
Coylc were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Stapish of Cheleaa, Miss Eva Mel-
vin, Mrs. RoselRoward, Mary Venu, 
Mark Howard and Miss Mary Jane 
Wittwer of Ypailanti 

BE PATRIOTIC 

SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY 
Onr. I. A Vi«UF Ee-«»a! laJra,. OrganlMtie, 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SEJtvici 

HORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

wewdtat to tlM . . a . ^ 4 ¾ . ^ . 

DARLING A COMPANY 
HKM« COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH $1.25 PER YEAR. 

file://W:/nda
http://Office.be
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
i 

Canned Goods 
A Complete Assortment 

Wednesday, May 12, 1943 
— ^ - ^ . 1 . . J L . _ l I I U J Ijl jjj 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

C O R N * C R E A M S T m : 
, Bantam 2 NO. 2 CANS 

ANO. 2CANS OCp < 

2N0.2CANS 3 g c : 
t% NO. 2 CAW n Q e v 

2 NO. 2 CANS QCC ] 

n NO. 2 CANS H(\c j 

J NO. 2½ CANS Q g c
 L 

C O R N . WHOLE KERNAL.FANCY 

CORN? CREAM STYLE; FANCY 

PEAS? STANDARD pACK 
PEAS S,FTED 0 R MELTING 

TOMATOES, G00D PACKS 

TOMATOES, DEFIANCE BRAND 
GREEN BEANS, FANCY PAC* ? N 0 - 2 CANS 33c 
Pumpkin, Lake Shore 2 N0 2Vl C A N S 2 9 C 

Catsup, Symons, 2 8 oz BOTTLES 23c 
Catsup, Fancy, X 1 4 oz- BOTTLES ^ Q C 
WVEGETAPAF? R r ^ f f i S ^ ^ S ' c ^TARAGUS LIMA BEANS ftfe VEGETAPLES, BEETS, BABY FOODS, PEAS AND CARROTS MIXED 

Date s, Dromedary 7* °* PKG 23^ 1 
Raisins, Mission Bt and "OZPKG jgc ; 
Raisins, Mission Brand 2 LB PKG AA * 
Prunes . 21LB-pm-
Grapefruit 
Fruit Cock*Tail 
Pineapple Juice 
Fresh Eggs 
Pi!3aS»sgsry Flour 

29* 
2 NO. 2 CANS *JCC 

0 NO. 1 CANS Q Q r 

ONO. 2 CANS A | - , 

per ddz. 35 
241/2LB.SACKJ1#<jg 

Kennedy's Gen Store 

A S Michigan's war industry hits fall 
stride, more and snore long distance catts 
have to be made-war calls vital to victory. 

The burden of calls on many long 
distance lines has reached a critical stage. 
Central office equipment, fully manned 
with operators, is being used to capacity. 
At times, each unimportant call, regard* 
less of its destination, affects the speed 
with which all other calls can be handled. 
Many calls are delayed—some for hoars. 
And materials to expand the system 
not be had. 

Yet, war calls must go through 
promptly! So it is necessary that we all 
caftan* both our personal and our business 
ate of long distance. Therefore, p lease-

\.H*ke fewer long distance calls —mi 
hoop thorn short. 

2» Gire the operator the number of the 
telephone you are catling, if possible, 

3 . If your call can't go through at once, 
stay near the telephone ready to talk 
when the operator notifies you. 

MICHIGAN t i l l TILifHONI COMPANY 

II Cntared at postoffiee 
•>| Pinckney, Mich 

second class uurttar. 
Subscription $1.26 » yeeV 
Paid J» Advance- ^ , , ^ 
PAUL W. CORLKTi TiOLlStUM 

Mrs. K. Nicholson was in Detroit 
Mon. and Tues. 

Elwin iHulce and family spent the 
week end in Chelsea. 

Joseph Griffith and family spent 
the week end in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Clinton were 
in Ann Arbor Sat 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg and sons 
spent Sun at Saline. 

Robert Gallagher of Dexter spent 
the week end at the Lorenzo Murphy 
home 

Mrs. Lynn Hendee called on her 
uncle Hartly Bland in Howell hos
pital Sai. 

Alger Lee and family spent Sun. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson in 
Allegan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loll and dau 
ghtei, Phyllis, spent the week end 
in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Hendee were 
Sun. dinner guests ^pf Mr.ft Mrs. 
Lynn Hendee. 

Dr. McGregor and family of Bri 
' ghton were Sunday guests of Mr.and* 

Mrs. Wm. Mercer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sprout were 

1 Sun- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
' Soules in Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Eichman and 
Miss Gertrude Spears spent the week 

O C f I end in Detroit. 
t J U * - ' A I Mrs. John Chambers and son Clif-

a ford were Sunday guest of Mr & Mr. 
' Henry Johnson. 

Mrs. Chas Chamberlain and daug
hter Joyce spent one day last week 
at tbtir home here. 

The Chat- Sew club was enter 
tained Tue afternoon by Mrs. J.M. 
McLucas at her home. 

Patsy Ann & Mary Hollis of Ham
burg spent the week end with grand 
mother Mrs. Erma Lewis. j -

The Misses Justine Ledwid£> &X 
Geneva Jones of Detroit were Sun 

,, guest :i of Mrs Eleanor Ledwia 
\{ Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge and dau

ghters, Mrs. Joe Morris and Mrs, C. 
McMacken were in Ann Arbor Sat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Campbell en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ved 
der Sat. night at a card party & 
luncheon. 
, Mrs. Lulu Lamb Mrs. Mary Lane 

Mrs. Clyde Fisher and Mrs. Lettie 
Fisher were luncheon guests in Perry 
last Wednesday. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Emma Vol-
lmer were Wilbur Eisele and family 
of Detroit and Chas. Eisele and fam
ily of Fowlerville. 

Keith Ledwidge is enjoying a week 
vacation here and in Detroit from 
his duties at the King Seeley plant 
in Ann Arbor. | 

Mr.A Mrs. Mervin Campbell and, 
son Dick and Rev. ft Mrs. McLucas 
& children attended the movie at 
Chelsea Tues. night. 

Sun. guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. 
Clinton were Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Clinton of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Clinton of (Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bortz and chi 
ldren and Mr.and Mrs. John Mayer 
and family of Ypsilanti were Sun. 
guests of Mr.and" Mrs. John Martin. 

Mrs. Wm. Miller, Mrs. Earl Bau-
ghn ft Mrs. Bert Hooker entertained 
Past Masters Club Mon. at the home 
t>f Mrs. Miller at a 1:30 luncheon. 

Miss Eva McLucas, Miss Helen 
Reason and Mr. ft Mrs.James Hall ft 
son Dannie were dinner guests at the 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Cam
pbell Sun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Driver and son 
Jimmie, of Dexter were Wed. visit
ors at the Ben White home. Basil 
White of was also called. 

Mrs. (Harold Reason of LosAngles 
Calif, is expected to arrive at the 
MJ. Reason home this week for a 
visit. Harold is in the air corp 
at Kessler Field, Miss, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson ent-

Formaldehyde 

for 
OATS, WHEAT, BARLEY,RYE, MILLET, SOR

GHUM, CORN, POTATOE S 

27c a pint 
PRKSCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy > Drag Store I 

Dead or Alive 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER. Agent Phone 88, Pincknc, 
Ihe FASTFST Dead Stock Serviee in Michigan 

Central Dead £cock Co 

Potted Plants and Flowers 

For the Cemetery antl the Lawn 

Alto Tomato, Cabbage and Pepper Plant* 

Open Every Eveni ig 

ICE CREAM, CANDY CIGARS, TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 
"*-

ICE 
There will be * Cash and Carry 
lea Station at 

CHAS. CLARK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

in Ptackney About June 1. 
Pure Artificial Ice from De
troit will be deliveed daily 
Ice may now be had at John 
Rowell'i Patterson Lake and 
Mt. Airy, Lakeland 

gluiMiiMiimiHiiitmiiiuiiiiimiitiiMiii'tii 

11 First National 
if 
i liank 

i 
Mrs. James Roche 

Fowlerville to live. 

t 

has gone to E 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn spent the week 
end with Mrs. Roy Merrill of Web g Just endorse checks 
ster Mich. * 

Miss Isabel Slane of Chelsea 
was the week end guest of Mi 
Vera Charboneau. 

, Mrs.R.Hummerick and Miss Lillian 
ertained for Mother's Day dinner Hummerick, Plymouth, were Sat.cal-
Mr. and Mrs Waldo Titmua and fam' lers at theW.H. Meyer home, 
ilies of Linden, Mr. and Mrs. Lauren- j Lemuel Martin and wife of Detroit 
ce Johnson and family of Brighton j were Friday callers at the home 
Mr. ft Mrs. Albert Johnson and son of Mr. and Mrs. John Martin. 

• IUY MORI WAI B f i N D f - 4 * * « H f Tfilftf • 

m 
ping licenses will be 40,000. 

of Howell. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Lobdell and 

IN HOWRU 
UNDtK FEDERAL 

SUPERVISION 
Mamoer Federal Deposit las-

uruiic Corporation. All depos
its Insured up to 5,000 for each g 
Depositor. s 

BANKS AND THE | 
WAR S 

X 
GAS OR NO GAS YOU CAN 
STILL BANK BY MAIL 

busline restrictions needn't 
curiaiL your bank contacts. We 
are geared to handle mail de
posits a* efficiently as though 
you made them in person. 

•'For de
posit only,"plus your signature 
and mail them to is. We'll be 
glad to send you a supply of 
deposit slips. If you'll send 
made out in duplicate, we 
receipt one and return it to 
you for your records. One pre
caution: Do not send cash un
less you are able to do so by 
registered mail. If you have 

[any questions why nondrop us 
a line. 

oz a 
slips fi 
we'll * I 

1 

§ We have ample funds available 

WAOTBD-WOOL. 
Gus Leuneberg, Dexter, Mich. | 

Phone 8772 7709,N.iHuron Riv. Drive ! About a million pine seedlings will 
• ! i e slipped from the Wiggins Lake 

C O N l S F . R V A ' r t n w W n T F Q i nursey, mostly to school, youth ft 
v v ^ L A V M H U l ^ l W U 1 M . -••.•mnity groups. Individuals can visited at the Ross Road home last, «ercises which took place 

Walter Hastings is taking a mot
ion picture film which will be used 
in training civilian fire fighters. 

The dept is preparing for hunt
ing season.250^000 license have been 
ordered 7,000 *for non residents and 

week. 

I ' O ' l l l 

purchase them, in 500 lota from $2 
to 7.50 a thousand. 

/ j Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Shehar were 
Trapppers took o,464 beaver pelts Sun. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roche 

this winter 4,201 more were taken Shehan in Ann Arbor. 
last year. 

Miss Bemaxdine Lynch of Kal-
amaaoo and Mrs. Ed Putnam of 

son Jimmie were Suntiay dijiher , Augusta, Ga spent Sunday with Mr. 
guests of Mrs Margaret Flintoft of and Mrs. C.H. Kennedy 
Howell honoring Paul Flintoft who Sun. guests of Mrs. Lulu Lamb _ 
is home from the army air corp,at were Mr .and Mrs.Bert Smith of | J^LTTF S c ^ T r A C ! ^ 

Norbert Lavey of Detroit spent Buffalo on a furlough | Perry,Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Smith and | * \ % ^ * ™ A V S l l ^ 
Wednesday with his mother, Mrs. Miss Helen Kennedy, daughterj family; of Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. | OR PTOONAL AT «|M«ON 
. ' J of Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Kennedy was Wm. Lamb. | 
/ennie Lavey. , g ^ ^ ^ Ucum Uude" honors atj Sun. guests of Mrs. Nannie Amb- | R E N T A g A P E D E P O S I T 

Mrs.Everett Burchell of Cleveland! the Natareth college commencement urgy were Mr. and Mrs. Boone Am I B 0 X P o f YOUR WAR IXttJDS 
i . . . .. ._ -«—Mr.f t | in Naz-' burgy and family of Jackson»Mr.& J A N D OTHER VALGAtiK 

Fishing on Michigans 200 listed 
700,000 small game licenses. Trap- pike lakes opens May 15. 

aretfc auUttwiftim on FTl.evofttag, Mrs. Frank Amburgy of Detroit,Mr. \ PAPERS. THE COST 18 LOW 
May 7. ! ft Mrs iHoward McCarty of Bright- * v-

Mlas Kennedy attained a schoiast- on and Mr. ft Mrs. Kay of Howell. , ' - m i - HHHUlfru M| | | | | i m 

ic average of 2.278 throughout her. Sun. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I | > M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
four years. She received an A.B. dog' Shehan were Gene Shehan and fa- - - _ 

, ree and a State Provhional Teaekers mfly of Ann ArbortMr. and Mrs. A. „ 
Lucius Wilson attended a meeting certificate with a major in English ft; Bauer and famfly of Brighton,Mr.I «™«oreen uarr and two chiodren 
LAICIUS wuson accenaea a meeiing certtflcate witn a major in angusa m , Bauer ana zamiiy oi oriK»v«»,»». i f _ pi*-,— w - -- -̂  ~ 

of the Mich. Labor Relations Board' minors in the classics and PhyAcal, and Mrs. J. Squires of Detroit and) " J * ^ " ™ * ^ ™ V * ***** 
at Detroit last Wednesday. Education A.E. Webb also of Detroit " ^ ***• ^ ^ ****** h*** 

\ 

v-

m ^ M 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, May 12. 1943 

titiiatiiniiimiiiiiuutiiiuituins 

Seeds 
Classitied ^ 

THE MICHIGAN MIRROR 

Continued from First Page 

The state legislature is entitled to 
_ _ a 1 ' credii which they may not have rec-

j f f r * W A | | J W A M A | efved. The legislature did mighty 
i w< w I 

For Sale- Pair base ball shoes size f 
9 and pair of base ball pants.$3.50 ! 

for both. Percy 

Michigan's new state treas. brings 
to office a mind which has been tra 
ined to handle werk with 

Piuckwy 
Ray I t Duffcr, M. D. 
Ptncsjn«v, 

for Garden Lawn and Flower 
Beds 

Fertilizer 
For 1 our Victory Garden 

VIGORO 
Per Lb. 4c in 100 Lb. Bags for $3.60 

WANTED-To let 20 acres of land 
on share*. Mike Pankoff 
FOR SALE: House trailer,fully eq 

s _ ^ great persistency and with acknow
ledged competency. For six years 
ho was chairman of the senate jud 
iotry comm. Ha w-rkei hard, tire-

uiped with electric brakes, oil stove, j lessly, censclenieusly. 
gas burner.etc. Lucius J. Doyle | 
Phone 42 Pinckney. 

ool, ail grades. 
Lynn Htadee, Phone 85F»2 

- — • -

2i00 to 4.00 P. M. 
7»©0 le 0*00 9. M. 

2 
E 

M 

LAVEY HARDWARE 

Because of his success as judiciary 
coram, chairman Brake was singled 
out by many observances as pot 
ential timber for attorney general.ini 

FOR SALE-All my household goods. \ 1940 the Republican nomination we- J 
Frank Camp, Bert Harris farm , n t to Herbert Rushton, largely bee- j 

FOR SALE: Baby Crib and mattress, ause of geographical considerations. 
Good cond. Phone 114, Mrs. 0 . Beck^Last summer Brake was an unsuces-

For Sale- 12 in 0 ¥ v > r t o a 7 t o T T l ^ \ g " %**** * o r l t £ * • £ * • 
James Muphy. Monks farm. Republican state convention he was 

> ^ C T **"*"*' I nominated for state treas. 
FOR SALE-Used deep well pump Bnke ^ n o e x t r o v e r t m personality 
with the pipe and cyclinder in fine J fle ^ n o t a n a t u r a l ^ ^ He has a 
condition. U v y (Hardware - ^ resftrye t h a t i s o f t e n m i8 t aken 
FOR SALE: A piano and also a vio- {oT coi<ine8S", He was born on a New-
lin. Will be sold reasonable. Inq-, ^0 c o < n l y f a r m # 

uire at the Dispatch office. j ^B<j now for his accomplif*viou*,s 
FOR SALE- 7 good cows, all milk- j since Jan 1. 

ing, Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey, j Adopted a policy of not selling 
Robert Pike. Geo. Bland farra,3 bonds below par except at public sale 

miles west, 2 miles north of Pinckney ,̂  thoroughly advertised in advance & 
on Hinchey road. I with a right to reject any bids. Be-
F A R ^ F 0 R ~ R E N T : " W a l t e r Reason, 'fore purchasing any bonds other than 

1547 Buena Vista, Detroit,Mich federal, he reuires a legal option. 1547 tsuena visia, u , ^ ^ ^ $ 4 > 6 Q 0 > 0 0 0 o f ^ ^ j^nd 
FOR RENT - Farm on shares, 12 
acre3 of good land idle about 8 yrs. 
A. Saraborski 712 E. Catherine St 
Ann Arbor Mich Phone 24189 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 

lltu % Mtal fsa 
^e1ft*»»n£ 

Office, 320 llajifUnri, 1J6J 
Evenings W Annesntaaent 

Howell, Micefenn 

Pfcene lftS fOfAM 1» 
Howefl, 

Reel Estate, 
City, Lake and IE 

A 
LUt 

O M M HflM1e> Iinpw weV 

ROOFING tIBING, sosi ASRESTOf 

SHINGLES 
"AM _ 

W I U J A M a V a M 
12S N o r * Geftt TnVeet 

Howell, MteUraa 

) 

CLAUDE SHELDON 

ELECTRICAL 

Phone l t F l l Mudsney, Mfteh, 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

PHONE PINCKft EL 13F11 

Van 
L>on 

MARTIN J- LA VAN 
at C*w 

Brighten. Miehign 

& YaaWinUw 

in the vaults. The state was paying 
interest to itself. The savings in Ins 
urance premiums was $8,800. 

- w^r w — s * ««» «*.,„. "\_ . *, He discontinued a custom whereby 

f ^.titMMtiiituiiMlhiillllH»l»t»lllll»IUhUllilMllt>flUMillUUiMHinillimilllHibf I WANTED Buy five or more a few legislators and employees got 
TVSSuST •> - - - —*•-!•«• JLO^^. ! c r e f l f r u i t a n d v e g e t a b l e s farms,good / a s h loans from the treas-IOU s you 

Lucius Wilson visited his wife in ̂ -fciuW and barn. On lake if possible might call them. . . . . . 
Jackson a couple of days last week.; ] inckney or Gregory district Would i Treas.Brake is as proud of his of 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 50-FS 

VtnWiokle 
Charles K. VenWinkJ 

Attorneys at Law 
First State and Savin** BaJt 

e*SffltQltl 
FUNGRAe, HOME 
Modern Banevmnnt 

4?. v 

Mtchif* 

LOCAL NEWS 

known named heir8,deTisees,tegatee»& 
assigns,cause their appearance to be 

(entered herein within three mouths 
-J .from the date hereof . and that in 

THESE WOULD YOU GRANT 

DIVORCES? 

A full page of problems facing 
divorce judges..-.is the American 
Weekly with this Sunday's (May 16) 
ietue of The Detroit Sunday Time*. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Nisbett were' 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Hester in Detroit. i 

Last Tues. night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Aberdeen were Mr.and I 

consider an old stone or brick house, fice staff as he is of his family 
AdvLe?owe£ price on easy terms, or his farm, ^ n k ^ r o p s c h o t was a 

exact location and full description career man in the banking dept.Mild 

will bring to your attention the case ^ ̂  Herbert Snen^ and also Mrs. 
of the wife who served her toothless * Alice Mauk and children of Howell. 
husband, nothing but tough beef- ^ ^ ^ Fairchild of Detroit 
steak; the wile wno was forced to w a g a w e e k e n d guests 0f Mr. and 
salute her husband and others equal ' M r g p , ^ ^ Aberdeen. Mrs. Pat.King 
ly unusual. Get Sunday's Detroit o f r>etroit also visited there last 
Times. week - — 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. George Meabon jr were Corpl. 

of land and buildings. 
G.M. Collins, 10099 Aurora St. 

Detroit, Mich. 
FOR SALE-Fine Frame Barn, suit
able to build house or cottage. 

W. € . Miller 
TO RENT ON £HARE- 80 acre 
KjfUjpiey /arm on iHbw»" roid 

Willard Bennett 242 Curtis St. 
Jackson Mich. 

or inquire of Andrew Campbell 
FOR SALB-60 acres of land on the 

8 miles 

red Bapppert tec. was formerly with, 
auditor general Brown. Mary Stim 
son, chief securities clerk, is an of
fice instition. 

As he concluded the interview.the 
youngest of Brakes two sons came 
into the office. Don had listened to 
the talk about millions with obv
ious boredom. TJad" he asked/'may 
I have 6 cents? 

Fred Lake returned home 
LakelaVd, Florida last week, 

Mrs/ Fred Read entertained her 
card ;&ub last Tuesday afternoon. 

t And 
barns to C. 
it. 

Mr. and m 
Sua. with 

f r o m ! default &*reof **"* bill be taken a* 
confessed by said defeadaats and 
each and ail of them. 

It is further ordered that the plain 
,. , , tiffs cause this order to be pub-

Stuart Anderson has sold one of his (jkhe<j w i t j l i n 4 0 dayg ^ the Pinck-
. ^ n Bennett who removed | n e f Digpaic^ a newspaper printed, 

published and circulated In said co 
Mr. and iurs. Clyde Darrow of juntjr, once In each week for at leavt 

Milford spent Sua. with r e l a t i v e s ^ fluofeas)Tt weeks, 
here. Joseph H. Colons, circuit judge. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Hooker,Miss| A true eone*. 
Viola Pettys and Mr. and Mrs. Roy( John A. Hagman Clerk 
Dillingham were Sun. guests of Mr. The above entitled suit involves 
and Mrs. C.W. Hooker in Ann Arbor, j and is brought to quiet titte to the 

! Miss Elizabeth Steptoe and neice 

A 
l ^ u i a i c ; * j Marshall Meabon of Greenville.Penn. p i n c k n ^ t G r e g o r y road, S 

Perfrons who desire muy dump cans \ Miss Mary Maletzski of Howell.Leon w e s t 0{ Pinckney. Inquire of 
and ashes on' my land on Unadilla st Meabon and Miss Esther Read of H Lyons, Chelsea Shoe Shop 
on either side of the creek. ' Dexter, also Mr. and Mrs. W.Mar- ^ 

Gustavo Hanneman ahall of Stockbridge. ^ ^ ^ Thomas Lo"e Faint. { to help apply the brakes. 

Brake smiled indulgently/^ guess , J e a n o f p ^ e r were in Pinckney 
you would call that reckless living, j Saturday evening. i 
There is a candy counter downstairs, [ George Hornshaw and son of How-
you know.' j ell visited his mother, Mrs. Francis 

The state treas. of Mich is about - Hornshaw Sunday. 
as typical an American as you will 
find anywhere. Hale Brakes available 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toman of 
Manchester were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gessert and fam 
l\y pf Detroit and the Misses Hilda 

>x* 

Housewives!!! 
SAVEvYOOR 

WASTE FATS 
The United States Government 

Needs them 

for EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Store 

I and Ella Hartman spent §un. wjthlsoutk thirteen and one third acren 
•M— A « . I U pt.ainham»M lot the northwest quarter of ^he 

•ortheaat quarter of said Section 
twenty-three (28) ; at! in towaship 

ffour(4) north Range threap) east 
Attofneys for Plaintiffs 

SCANDAL COLUMN 

I By th« Snooper* 
When passing the McDonald home M r S i Amelia Rheinberger. 

at the late hour of 2:00 at.m. Sat.j Howard Clark and* family who 
morning lights were seen. Lois enter t h f t V e b e e n Hying in the S.H!. Carr 
tained at a late lunch in her home" houSe are moving to Gregory.John 
her escort, Tom Howe, and adso Vir-. Madden an4 wife will move into the 
ginia Umstead^ Bill Klave, James c a r r jj0Use ( 

Reid, Laureen' Kock. Late arrivals 
at the party were Jim Doolittle and, STAffE OF MICHIGAN 

[ Carol Stecker. \ Th* Cireuit Court tor the Oounty 
One of our senior boys, D.A. in Gf Livingston in Chancery. 

company with other prominent Pin-( George H. Mosher and Dora A. 
I ckney boys,B.B., B.S. and J.S. ha» Mosher, his wlfet Plalnttffi, 
« written his congressman to endeavor v s 
I to have a paved thoroughfare insta George Parkiil, Elijah F. Bush, W 

lied from Pinckney to the other side w . Masson, Patienoe Barker, Christ-
) pf Brighton Police Post. In the first o phei Bacon^ Jutoon N. Pond Juds 
' place they say they wear out their o n N . p0nd# Juston N. Pond, Duane 
' tires turning corners and taking dif-( Cogswill Olive Bigelow,PerryC.Bige 

firent roads causes $ e m to loosê ^ iow,Eleanor Grace Bigelow,Lenie Big 
time in going to and fro on their ( #ipW , Alien Bijrelow.OlWer Bigeiow, 
frequent visits, Omar C. Bigeiow, Hetuietta 

-. It is very sweet but a slight bit Lewis BUen Brown, Jannette Pat* 
l{ annoying when the tea party turns „ Tba Tanner Biai Bigeiow, May 

into a banquet due to the presence (Tower, Minnie Tower, Sahra Tower 
of her older sister and her younger J Lulu A. Parker, Albertina A. Taa 
sister. This was the case Sun. when i aer, EUen May Tower, Sabva a T c 
the two mentioned in our last weeks w e r | L ^ B . Tower, Sabra S. Town-
prospective tea party decided to at- |er and their unknown heirs,devisees 
tend a show. (legatees and assigned, defendants. 

Due to crowded conditions one of. Suit penfting in the Cirent Ooutt 
our Gregory sophmores is forced to ( for the County of Livingston in 
sit with Oeorgie during a study per chancery, at Howell, liichige* on 

following described lands located 
in the township of Conway, County 
of Livingston and state of Michigan 
and more parttceiarkf described as 
foUows, to-wtti 

The northeast quarter of the south 
east quarter of section Afteea(l»Jthe 

Isouth twenty-six and two-thirds 
acres of the north half ot 
the northwest quarter of Section 
twenty^hree ^89) and the 

MicMgaa 
TaaWtokfte endr TenW^Ue 

Business ASMress 
sToweM, 

E.ublUhed 1963 

Incorporated 1916 

McPherson 

iod in the afteraoon, 
Dear Miss Lovelorn, What do yeu 
do when you want a boy to speak 

this 24th day of March 1948. 
It appearing from the sworn bill 

of complaint as filed in said cause, 
to you and' he won't.? Desperate! that the plaintiffs have not been able 
Dear Desperate, Be smart(Like me), jafter diligent search and inquiry 
Know all the answers to questions to ascertain whether the said def 
he might ask you. When he passes endants are aHve or dead, or wher, 
your seat trip him and he is sure they may reside if living, or it they 
to yell <'ouch" or "helpnOespeciaily.have any personal representatives or 
Rossis) and run to the rescue and heirs living, of where they or 
you will be his heroine. On the other .any of them nay reeWe or whether 
hand he may be so impressed by you ,the title, interest, claim, leln or pes 
h e i s speechless. But to be sure of sible right, of these defendants have 

Bank 

him try the means mentioned. 
If you need more advice write. 

Hoping with you,Miss Lovelorn. 

RATION CALENDAR. 
Canned goods: Blue G. H. J, coup 
Tins valid through May 81. 
Meat: Coupona E,F, valid throcgn 
May J l * 
Shoes- Stamp 17- one pair, June 15. 
Gas: No. 6 atampe txp. May 21. 
Sugar: Stamp 12 5 lb exp. May 81. 

been assigned to any other person 
or persons or whether such wthi in
terest, claimt lain or possible i*ght 
hajS been disposed of by will by the 
said defendants 

And it further appearing that the 
plaintiffs do not know and have 
een unable after diligent search 

and inquiry to ascertain the names 
,of the petwoju who are included as 

lefendaats wtttooui being named. 
Upon motion therefore of Vaa-

o( Safe Banking 

Over Sixty-Eight Years 

JUST BECAUSE THE SECOND 
WAR LOAN IS OVER IS NO c 

REASON TO RELAX ON 
BUY1N WAR BONOS 

The proceeds of this loan will 
finance out war effort for approx
imately three mPftt&«( H ?9» §?* 
we must continue to put all of oup 
savings into war bonds. And Why 
not? There is no bettef investment 
in the world, 

When the war is over you will 
have a backlog of funds to buy the 
things you want when they are avail 
able again* 

McPheriou 
Meaey * • laan at resssaeele rates 

Intafejjt patsl as sWriMBl BMBJS and 
Time C e r t i 4 e * t e j r f ^ i R e Z ~ ^ 

s^sms^sTws^slen^Wew B r̂̂ ^ss^S"sT 

CoffeV Stan^p 28- 1 lb. exp. May 80.(Winkle A VanWWae,^ttorneyi for, AJ, dmpouiu up u ej.000.00 In-
Fuel Oil Pertod 5 coupons good for I >laintiffs, lt is ordered that the ah- - u r # d hf w - # 1 I l b # r t n l p i a ^ Fmdm 

n g a l ^ ; ^ o d , u n t U faH ^ • named defendant, and their un- ^ o^^, l m m g M Corpor.ge*. 

•**A 

( 

\i 


